
Team registration opens on September 16th and closes on October 15th. 

2019 - 2020

SEVEN OAKS 
WINTER LEAGUE

www.sevenoaksraleigh.com 2500  Howard Rd, Raleigh, NC 27613 (919) 848-9928

NOVEMBER 2STARTS
FEBRUARY 15ENDS

$20/Member

All Levels 
2.5 - 3.0 - 3.5 - 4.0 - 4.5 +

WOMEN  
Saturday at 1pm or 3pm.

MEN 
Sunday at 1pm or 3pm.

http://www.sevenoaksraleigh.com
http://www.sevenoaksraleigh.com


MEN: 
- 4 men’s teams made up of a mixture of 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5+ players.

- Each team has a captain (co-captain optional).

- Limited to 20 players per team.

- Limited to no more than 80 players (Register ASAP to secure a spot).

- Once 80 players are registered, next players can sign up as subs.

- Matches play on Sunday at 1PM or 3PM on soft courts only (with breaks for the Holidays, this 

should give us about 12 scheduled matches).

- Each match will consist of four-five courts of doubles (decision will be made after sign-ups).

- First match: November 3rd.

- Last match: February 9th.

- Playoffs Weekend: February 15th (weather permitting).


WOMEN: 
- 4 women’s teams made up of a mixture of 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0+ players.

- Each team has a captain (co-captain optional).

- Limited to 20 players per team.

- Limited to no more than 80 players (Register ASAP to secure a spot).

- Once 80 players are registered, next players can sign up as subs.

- Matches play on Saturday at 1PM or 3PM on soft courts only (with breaks for the Holidays, 

this should give us about 12 scheduled matches).

- Each match will consist of four courts of doubles.

- First match: November 2nd.

- Last match: February 8th.

- Playoffs Weekend: February 15th (weather permitting).


FORMAT 
Each court will play two sets with a 10-point tie breaker if the teams split sets. You can think of 
this as a combo-tri-level format. Each match has one potential point per court so every court 
matters. Details will be clearer once we have completed the registration. We are wanting to make 
this competitive, but fun for all levels.


Please let us know ASAP if you would like to captain a team. Each captain is welcome to invite 
players to play on his/her team after they sign up. The directors will help fill teams to even out 
levels. 


Players will need to register and pay the $20 league fee at the pro shop by October 15th or 
until no more places are available. There will be limits on each playing level so do not delay. 
Make sure you register at your current USTA level. If you do not have a current USTA rating, please 
register based on who you are currently playing against. If you still need help feel free to contact 
the club pros for help. The league fee will be used to reserve the required soft courts and supply 
tennis balls for all matches.  
NOTE: You need to pay at the time you register to actually be registered!


See you on the courts!


